
PLASTER AND CLOVERSEED.
GROUND Plaster now ready and for sale.—

Also clovorsecd.
KESSLER & 13R0.,

March 13, 1F55. Mill creek.

E' Fare through $3,00; to intermediate points
in proportion.

January 2, 1.855.-6..
JOHN IAAIT.SON

SALAMANDER SAFES.

• Ico‘ear,,
,

1.c4
EVANS & WATSON,

No. 26 South Fourth Street,
Yhiladelphia,
GRE XT FIRE. CHEST-

NUT . & FIFTH Streets,
Friday morning, December
sth,, 1854. Evans & Wat-

son's salamander. SAFES triumphant, as they
always are when put to the test.

FurL,lntmentA,Dec. 15, 1854.
Messrs. ETA.:SS & WATSON, No. 29 South

FOURTH St, Philadelphia.
GENTLEMEN :—We take much pleasure in

recommending your Salamander Safes to mer•
chants and others in want of a secure means of
preserving their books, papers, &c.. from fire, as
the one we purchased from you about seven
months since has preserved our books, papers and
cash in as good a condition as they were when
put into it, before the great fire of this -corning,
which destroyed the entire block of buildings cor-
ner of Chestnut and Fifth streets. The above
safe was in use in our office, on the second floor
of our building, from which place it fell into the
cellar, and remained there until the fire was out.
The safe was then removed and opened in the
presence of at least one thousand persons, whowitnessed the goo I condition of the contents.—
Will you please have the Safe and Locks repair-
ed, as we intend to put it in use again, having
perfect confidence in its fire proof qualities.

Yours, Respestfully,
LACY & PHILLIPS.

Evan.; & Watson take pleasure in referring to
the following among the many hundreds who
have their Safes in use H. S. Mint, Philada-;Farmers and Mechanics' Bank, Philada ; Samuel
Allen, Esq , High Sheriff,, Philada ; John N.Henderson, City Controller; Caleb Cope & Co.,
No. 183 Market St. ; Richard Norris & Son,
Locomo•ive builders, Philads • Bancroft & Sel-
lers, Machinists, corner 16th. and James Sts, ;
Franklin Fire Insurance Co , Phila. ; Pennsyl-
vania Ifailroad Co., Philada.; Lacey & Phillips,
corner sth and Minor Sts.; t.-..harpless Bro

, No.
32 South Second St; James, Kent & Santee,
No, 147 North Third Street ; W. H. Horstrosn

Sons, No. 51 North Third St.; Stnith,
No. 87 Market t; J. & B. Orne.

No. 85 Chestnut St.
A large assortment Of the above Safes always

on hand .(warranted to stand at leant 10 per cent
morefire than anv Herring's safe now•-in use.)
EVANS & WATSON, also manufacture and
keep for sale, Iron Shutters, Iron Doors and Iron
Sash, for making fire-proof Vaults for Banks,
stores, public and private buildings. Seal and
Letter Copying Passes ; Patent Slate lined Re-
frigerators, &c. Please give us a call, at No 26
South FOURTH St., Philadelphia.

April 3, 1855.

LEA.TH
FRI TZ, HEN DRY & CO.,
No: North Third' St., Philadelphia.

i\'R°CC°Manufacturers,llmporersofFßcH CAFsKINS,
and dealers in RED and OAK SOLE LEATHER
and KIPP. [Feb 20, 1855—1 y

A new Star in the Literary Firmament.
NELEX BRACKEN,

Do-mestic Tale of Forty Years Ago.
READ THE CRITICS' OPINION OF

NELLY
"It is beyond any American book of the pres-

ent day.
"The genuineness of its sentiments, its per-

fect purity, and truth of its characters to na-
ture, give it a high eminence among the books
of the day.

"Our readers have heard of an oasis in a des-
ert—well, Nelly Bracken is the oasis of the
dreary desert of American female literature of
the present day.—New York Courier and In-
quirer."

"Unless we very much misjudge the value, it
is destined to no mean rank among the original
works of American fiction."

" It ia a first effort, and is one frail of promise
of yet greater excellenee."—Boston Atlas.

The authoress of Nelly Bracken is with us a
new, but by no means an unwelcome acquain-
tance. We have in our library, those more no-
ted, but none that we should allow to crowd
aside Annie Chambers Bradford, it matters little
whether she be "sweet sixteen" or the shady
side of fiveand thirty. The plot, sum and sub-
stance of this "tale of forty years ago," we
have not time or space the present week to ex-
plain, and had we time even, it is best That
those who have a taste for well wrought narra-
tives should read, understand and judge for
themselves. The book is handsomely printed
and contains 377 pages.—Lawrence Journal.

A fresh and glowing picture of life in Ken-
tucky, imbued with a feeling very winning to
the reader .—Winchester Virginian.

We like the preface and the book. The au-
thor's name is new to us, but she is evidently a
writer of promise. Thostory is attractive, the
style easy, graphic and graceful. There is
much beauty of sentiment and expression, and
that mingling of humor and pathos, like bright
rainbow hues painted on tears, whichlis a char-
acteristic with many of the masters of light lit-
erature.—Fredericksburg News.

Published by
LIPPINCOTT, GRANO() Sr. CO.,

vol. l2mo. Price $1 00 Philadelphia
April 11, 1855.

1000 BOOK AGENTS WANTED.
A GENTS wanted to canvass every county in

11. the United States, for a new book, entitled
"PERILS AND PLEASURES OF A HUN.
TER'S LIFE."

This work is full of thrilling incidents, and
hair breadth escapes, in various parts of the
world. Annexed are a few extracts from the
table of contents :

Baiting an Alligator.
Morning among the Rocky Mountains.
A Grizzly Bear.
Fight, and terrible result.
A journey and hunt through New Mexico.
Hunting in the forests of Brazil.
Chase of Bhinoceres

'
• chase of an Elephant.

A Boa Constrictor, a Tiger, a Lion.
Terrible Conflict.
Hunting the Tiger with Elephants.
A Wildglog Hunt in Texas, &c-, &c.
The above will give some idea of the contents

ofthis book, which is a large 12.m0.of over 300
pages, illustrated with finely colored plates, and
handsomelybound, and is sold at the low price
of $1 for which a specimen copy will be sent by
mail, post-paid. to any part of the country.

Agents'ivill be paid the largest commission.
Apply to J. W. BRADLEY, Publisher.

48 North Fourth :Street,
Philadelphia, Pa.

April 11, 1852

MILNWOOD ACADEMY,
Shade Gap, Huntingdon County, Pa

riIHE next session of this well known Institu-
tion will open the Ist Wednesday of May.

it is located at Shade Gap, 18 miles from the
Mount Union station on the Pennsylvania Rail-
road, from which place there is a daily line of
stages. Being situated in the colintry it is re.
moved from all the vices and temptations of
town. The buildings arc large, airy and ac-
commodating—capable ofaccommodating some
fifty boarders. Those who cannot be accom-
modated in the Institution, can obtain good
boarding in the neighborhood at about $1,50 per
week.

Terms S5O per session of five months, payable
quarterly in advance. Washing 30 cts. a doz.
Light and fuel an extracharge.

For further particulars address
W. H. WOODS, PRINCZPA L.

The Principal's address will be Easton, Pa.,
until the first or April, after that time, Shade
Gap, Hunt. co., Pa. Feb. 14, '55.

CASSVILLE SEMINARY:
MALE AND FEMALE.

The summer session will open the 4th May.
Our new and commodious building will then
be ready for use. We will be able to accom.
modate, ip the Seminary and in town one hun-
dred and fifty students. From present pros-
pects this much room will be necessary.

We have determined to connect with our In-
stitution a Normal department, and will give
special attention to, and deliver lectures upon,
the science and art of teaching.

We have now a full and competent board of
instruction consisting of four gentlemen and
three ladies preparcdto impart instruction in
all the Literary, Scientific and Ornamental
branches usually taught in the best Seminaries.
Farther information can be had by addressing
the Principal. J. T. TOAILIN.

Cassville, Huntingdon co., Pa., Arch. 6, '55

BALTIMORE CARD.
74me-,Lj;--40 c

artP.M • :17-arzr
CARR, GIESE & CO.

COIILMISSION MERCHANTS,
FOIL TIIE SALE OF

moult,GRAIN AND LUMBER
SPEARS' WHARF, BALTIMORE.

rr Agents for Newark and Rosendale Co
Cement and Plaster.

Fine and G. A. Salt, constantly on hand.

N. B.—Liberal CASH advances made on- con-
signments on receipt.

Baltimore, Jan. 31,1855.

IMPROVED LARD LAMP.

THE undersigned having purchased the full
and exclusive right and privilege of con-

structing, using, and vending to others, the right
to make and use, in the county of Huntingdon,
STUNESIFER. & SMITH'S improvement in
the adjustable packing for a lamp for burning
lard. Lamps for sale by the dozen or single,
also township rights for sale at reasonable pri.
ces.

All orders promptly attended to by addressing
the subscriber, Orbisonia, Huntingdon county,
Pennsylvania.

GEO. WI. CORNELIUS
Sipesville, Nov. 21, 1854.-6in.

Grocery and Confectionary Store.
LONG & 30M-CXEII.,

D ESPECTFULLY informs thcirfriend sand
lb the public in general, th'at they stillcontin-
ue the Grocery and Confectionary business, un-
der the Sons of Temperance Hall, on Main
street, Huntingdon, where they have now on
hand a. full and general assortment of

Groceries and Confectionaries,
which they will sell wholesare and retail. They
have also on hand Buckets, Salt, Carpet Bags,
Fancy Articles, &c., &c., &e., all ofwhich they
will sell cheap. Country produce taken in ex-
change for Goods—the cash paid when WC have
no Goods to suit customers.

As we arc determined to accommodate al
who may call at our store, we invite an exami
nation and trial of our stock.

LONG & DECKER.
Huntingdon, Apl. 19, 1854.

The Chambersburg and Mount Union
Stage Line Revived.

r 11HEtuviersignecl aware
1_ that. a suspension

the lineof Stages over the , ti • • •
road between Chambers-
burg and Mt. Union cannot but be disadvanta-
goons to a_large section of country, has, at con-
siderable expenses and trouble, made arrange-
ments to run a Line of Stages Tri-weekly be-
tween the two points. Good Horses and com-
fortable Stages have been placed on the, route,
and experienced and trusty drivers will super-
intend the running of the Coaches. The pro-
prietor of the line is desirous that it be main-
tained,and he therefore earnestly calls upon the
public generally to patronise it, confident that it
will be for their mutual advantage. Every at-
tention necessarywill be given, and the running
of the Stages will be regular.

Er Stages leave Mt. Union every Monday,
Wednesday and Friday mornings, arriving at
Chambersburg the same evenings. Returning,
leave Chainbersbug the same nights at 10o'clock
arriving at Mt. Union early the following morn-
ing in time for the Cars. Stages stop at Shur.
leysburg, Orbisonia, Shade Gap, Burnt Cabins,
Fannetsburg, • Horse Valley, Strasburg, and
Reefer's Store. -

3. HIGGENS & SON,
TmofsriL etar sesap ne dtfhul y

ep knownrallytthattheirtubiackfree
are carrying on the Cabinet making business in
all its various branches;' IN HuN•risunoN, where
they have constantly on hand, and make to or-
der, all kinds of furniture, such as Bureaus,
Tables, Wash and Sewing Stands, Cupboards,
Book Cases, Wardrobes, Cottage, French and
High Post Bedsteads, Spring Seat Sotlis and

-Iyrice ttWii.,. Sofa Rocking Chairs, Winsor
Chairs and Settees, and every
Other article offurniture which

may be called for—all of which are made of the
very best material and in the most fashionable
style, and will be sold at low rates.

The public arc respectfully invited to call and
examine their furniture before purchasing else-
where.

Wareroom on Hill street, South side, five doors
East of J. G. Miles' dolling.

Huntingdon, San. 23, 1355.

Shirleysburg Female Seminary,
Shirleysburg, Huntingdon co., Pa.

'HE subscriber gives notice that he has as-
sumed the charge of this Institution as

Principal, and that lie will open _it for the recep-
tion of pupils on Wednesday May 2d. It pos-
seses superior attractions in its healthful lo-
cation, convenient buildings and handsome
grounds. The Principal flatters himself that
equal advantages will be found in the acquire-
ments of his lady and himself, and their skill
gained by long experience in New York City
and other places. They will spare no exertion
to give their pupils a thorough intellectual
training, a cultivated taste, polished manners,
and above all, moral culture founded on puze
Christianity without sectarian bias.

The charge for board with English tuition,
will be per term of 22 weeks, $62 50

Day tuition per quarter 84 to $6
Reasonable extra charges will be made for

Ancient and Modern Languages, Music, Draw-
ing and Painting.

Till the opening, Circulars containing full
particulars, may be obtained of Wm. B. Leas,
Shirleysburg, or of the subscriber at .121 Clin.
ton Place, New York.

J. B. KIDDER, A. M.
REFERENCES

Rev. Win. R. Williams, New York City
Rev. A. D. Gillette, do.
March 13, 1855-8 t

JU NIATA ACADEMY.
rpitE Summer Session of this Institution, lo-

cated in Shirleysburg, will commence flay
Ist, 185.5, and ccntinuc five months.

The location being pleasant, free from
the Ague and Fever of the Juniata. Val.
ley, and easy of access by a daily line ofCoach-
es from Mt. Union, seven miles distant, on the
Central R R., is well suited as a retreat for
youth leaving !ionic for a High School. in ad-
dition to good buildings, there is provided a

Chemical and Philosophical Apparatus at a cost
ofover $lOOO. No ardent spirits arc sold in the
town, and boarding can be had as reasonable as
anywhere else in the centre of the State.

The Principal has secured the assistance of
Mr. E. P. SWIFT, A. B. of Jefferson College,
and the son of the Rev. E. P. SWIFT, D. D.
No reasonable pains will be spared to give liter-
ary training, along with all proper attention to
the moral and religious culture of the pupils,
in order to prepare for entering our best col-
leges, and espacially in view of practical life,
the great end of education. The government
will be firrn, yet parental. Personal advantage,
a sense of lionor,and the great laws of the Bi-
ble will be appealed to rather than the teacher's
authority.

TERM.—Boarding, tuition and rdbm, per
session, in the family of the Principal, fifty
dollars. Early application desirable.

Tuition in Primary English, eight dollars..
Higher English, ten dollars,
Classics, twelve dollars. Payable quarterly

in advance.
REV. G. W. SHAIFFER, A. M. Principal
REFERENCES.—Rev. A. B. Brown.; D. D.—Rcv.

Wm Smith, D. D., Canonsburg—Rev. D. Elliott,
D. D.—Rev, E. F. Swift, D. D. Alieghany—
Rev. A. G. MiGill, D. D. Princeton, N. J.—Rev,
George Elliott, Alexandria—John Brewer.,
Esq., Shirlcysburg.

March 20, 1855-6t.

AGENTS WANTED,
To Sell the Best Work of T. S. Arthur,
"TEN NIGHTS IN A BAR-ROOM, AND

WHAT I SAW THERE."
THIS is a largo .12m0., of 240 pages, illustra-

ted with a beautiful Mezzotint Engraving,
by Sartain, bound In the best. mannor ; full gilt.
back.

Specimen copies sent to any part of the Uni-
ted States., on receipt of the price, 75 cts.

Some agents now selling this book, arc mak-
ing _sso per month.

Apply to J. W. BRADLEY, Publisher,
48 North Fourth Street,

April 11, 1855. Philadelphia.

PHILADELPHIA ADVERTISEMENTS
BLINDS AND SHADES!

Selling- oil at Red:need Prices.

BJ. WILLIAMS, No. 12, North Slith St.,
a few doors above Ma.rlret St., Philadelphia.

Originator of all New Styles Buys the best
materials cheap for cash, which enables him to
sell superior WINDOW BLINDS AND
SHADES as low as others sell inferior articles.
Gold borders and painted Shades, of beautiful
designs. Buff Holland Shades, trimmings, Fix-
tures, &c., wholesale and retail. Store Shades
painted and lettered to order. Repairing in
general attended to. Purchasers please call.

We study to please. EliApril 3, 1855.

SPRING GOODS, 1855.
T B. GREENE has now Id his store a large

, and choice Stook of Spring Dress
Goods, to which he particularly asks the at-
tention ofthe ladies of Huntingdon—

Beautiful Spring Silks, from 62Ac to $2,50. '
Barege and GrenadineRobes.

• French Lawns and Jaconets.
Plain Cambricks and Percals.
British and French Prints.
Bare,,,tre_de Laines, Swimmer Mouselins,
I3ischoff's Super Black Silks,- unequaled in

color and quality.
Shawls and Mantillas in great variety; and at

the lowest prices.
J. W. Greene has but ONE PRICE, and

that the LOWEST FOR CASH.
Corner of NINTH and ARCH Streets,

March 3, '55. PHILADELPHIA.

STOVES!STOVESHSTOVES!!
~11~ 1

~-'

WHOLE ALE
• AND

RETAIL.
~'

.: ~~.
r 1 HE undersigned would respectfully call the
1 attention of Stove dealers, and those in
want of a Stove for Parlor, Dining-room and
Kitchen to our extensive assortment of every
descripticin of STOVES to viz: Bay State Six
hules on top, Globe Cook, Buck's Cook for wood,
Modern Troy, Complete Cook, Sweet Home,
Lilly Dale, Yocum Cook, HagarCook and Par.
for STOVES of different kinds, too numerous
to mention : also, to our celebrated MAcGazooa
Heating Stove for parlor, hotels, halls, and
large stoves warranted to give more heat with
one quarter the fuel, than any other stove now
made.

We arc agents for 13aasTow & Co's cele-
brated stoves, which for fineness of casting, du.
rability and utility, not to be excelled. Also,
Queen's Patent Portable FORGES, the best now
in use. References in regard to the above stoves
are always to beeseen at our store.

NEMAN & WARN ICK,
N. E. Corner SECOND & RACE Sts.,

Mach 20, 1855. 3m PHILADELPHIA.

JULIUS STERN,
No. 145, North THIRD Street, (3 doors above

Eagle Hotel, PHILADELPHIA.
Wholesale Dealer

In Fancy Dress Trimmings, and Millinery
Goods, and Manufacturer of Fancy

Silk Bonnets,

.1EEPS constantly on hand a very extensive
assortment of Silks, Ribbons, Laces, Em-

broideries, Flowers, Bonnet Frames, Gimps, Frin-
ges. besides a great variety of otherFancy Goods.
He solicits a call from country Merchants visiting
the City, and assures them that they will be sure
to find any atticle above mentioned, at the lowest
prices. March 13. 1855-2 m

AEJSTIIN BO.OWN
Manufacturer and Wholesale Dealer in

Floor, Carriage and Table Oil Cloths,
WAREHOUSE, No. 110 NORTH TIIIRD St

S. IV, con of Race, up stairs,
PHILADELPAaA

Dealers arc asured that I have the largest
Stock inPhiladelp' ia, and will sell at thc very
lowest rates. March 14.

USEFUL EMPLOTMENT.
From $3 to $6 a day clear.---.4. chance

to xnalf.e money.
BOOS AGENTS WANTED,

TO sell a new book entitled "One Thousand
Things Worth Knowing:. Jhis affor,ds anop-
portunity seldom ,to be met with. For parti.e4-
lars address., post paid,

81. A. RICH & CO,
Elizabethtown. Lan,castex co, Pa.

Feb. 20, 1855.

NEW STOVE OF FORT-GOODS,
FOR THE SPRING OF 1855.

TIAVRE & LANDELL, S. W. corner of Forth
and Arch Sts., PIIILADELPHIA, are fully pre-

pared to suit buyers, wholesale and retail, with
goods adapted to their wants at the lowest nett
cash prices.
BLACK SILKS, BRITISH PRINTS,
FANCY do. PLAID GINGHAMS,
NEWDRESS GOODS, GOOD LINENS,
NEWSpring Shawls, TABLE LINENS,
Novelties in Lawns, SIIEETINGS, cgc.

N. 8., Bargains dailyreceived from the Auc-
tions ofNew York and Philadelphia. P. S.—
Oil Boiled Black Silks warranted not to cut in
wearing. Store keepers supplied with those
goodsregularly.

Feb. 28, 1855-3m.

PHILADELPHIA ADVERTISEMENTS.
GENERAL LAND AGENTS,

Front Street Wire Manufactory

AaTndSONir,C CIoO,Sieve,thXmanufactßair ded/e,-Screrso4e6n
NORTH FRONT ST., corner of Comb's Alley,
beticeen Market and Mulberry (Arch) Streets,
Philadelphia, continue to osanafactnre'of su-
perior quality, Brass and Iron Wire Sieves of
all kinds ; Brass and Copper Wire Cloth for
Paper Makers, &c. Cylinders and Dandy
Rolls covered in the best manner. --

Heavy Twilled Wire for spark Catchers,
Sieves for Brass and Iron Founders, Screen
Wire, Window Wire, Safes, Traps, Dish Cov-
ers, Coal and Sand Screens, &c. Fancy. Wire
Work ofevery description. [Feb. 24, 3m

BOOTS AND SIDES,

LEVI WESTBROOK
Huntingdon, Nov. 14, 1854.

WATCHES,
CLOCKS ANDJEWELRY

JAPAN CONQUERED ! !

NEW GOODS.

REMEMBER

Waterloo,, Black Hawk. Co., lowa,
A RE. prepared to transact any business per-

taining to the purchase and sale of land, or
Town Lots, investigationof titles, transfers and
conveyances generally. •

We have located ourselves in the interior for
that purpose and will personally survey and
carefully examine any tract of land within our
reach, give correct and prompt information con-
cerning Congress Lands in the Dubuque and
Des Moines Land Districts, in any of the .sur.
rounding counties, especially on the proposed
lines of Railroads from Dubuque west and the
Cedar River Valley Railroad. Persons wishing
to make safe investments by having careful se-
lections made would do well to address or give
us a calk

Lands located on time for settlers, Payment
of taxes punctually attended to. Township
plots oflatest date always on hand.

a6,900 Acres of choice FarmingLand, for
sale from $ toS 5 per acre. Also several small
lots of timber of good quality. Likewise 2or 3
impro Jed Farms near the county scat.

A. P. HO3FORD,
EIMIUND MILLER,

REPEILENCES.—Gov. Matteson, Springfield,
Ill.; Hon. Jas. Gwin, Huntingdon, Pa.; R. C.
Goodell; Cash. Morel'. and Drovers' Bank, Jo-
liet, Ill.; George S. Fisher, Cash. Bank of Ot-
tawa, 111. ; H. F. Eames, Banker, Ottawa, Ill.;
E. B. Stiles, Esq., Dixon, Ill.; Gov. Hernstead,
J. C. Farlay & Co.,and 11. S. Hetherington, Du-
buque, Iowa; Thos. Jackson, Esq., Hon. Sarrel.
Calvin, and Hon. R. A. I%lcMurtrie, Hollidays.
burg, Pa.

July 19,'54.—1y.

EITLTNTINGDON DIARBILL` YARD.
riIUE undersignedrespectfully informs

, j his friends and the public generally,
• Efuntingdon and adjoining counties

that he has established himself' in Huntingdon,
having just received from Philadelphia a select-
ed stock of choice marble grave stones of every
description, which he will furnish at very re-
duced prices. All orders through Mail address-
ed to the undersigned will be attended to with
promptness.

Shop 3 doors West of A. Wilson's Attorney
Office. WM. WILLIAMS.

May 17, 1853.

The Best Assortment ever brought to
Runtingdon...

ri-IHE public are informed that LEVI NVEST-
BROOK has just opened at his store, the

best selected assortment of
LADIES' AND GENTLEMEN'S BOOTS AND SHOES

ever brought to fiuntin7don—in part as follows:
Men's Double-soled' Calf Boots,
Men's Water-proof Hunting Boots,
Men's Heavy Doulde-solecCiFater-proof

Boots,
Boys' Fine and Coarse Boots,
Ladies' Congress Gaaitors,
Ladies' French Morocco Gaitors,
Ladies' Goat and Morocco Boots,
Gum Shoes of all Kinds,

together with a general assortment of Ladies'
Shoes and Slippers. Also, Misses' and Chil-
dren's best quality- of floats and Shoes—Canvas
Valises, Hats, &c., &c.

My old customers and the public generally,
arc. requested to call and examine my new
stock.

The subscriber, thankful to"%.-f-,--:7 his friends and patrons, and to-.11.---.C----- 41 ''•- the public generally, for their
patronage, still continues to carry on
at the same stand, one door east of Mr.,

..
,•

C. Cout's Hotel, Market street Hunting- ;j-iIddon, where he will attend to all who
will fiver him Kith their custom ; and also
keeps on hand a good assortment of Watches,
Clocks, Jewelry, &c., &c., all of which he is
determined to sell at low prices. Clocks,
Watches and Jewelryof all kinds, will be re.
paired at short notice, and having - made ar-
rangements with a good workman, all repairs
will be done in a neat and durable manner, and
any person having articles for repairing, shall
have them done at the promised time. By pay_
ing strict attention to businees, and selling at
low prices, he hopes to receive a share of pub_
lie patronage.

OF

MEMBERS OF FIRM

ARMITAGE'S

JOSEPH REIGGEII.

$2OO REWARD.
THE public generally, and the rascals who
1 some time since entered my store and remo-

ved valuables to the amount of about $llOO
without my permission, arc infer/lied that I
have just opened a more general and better as-
sortincift of articles in my line of business than
was ever brought to Huntingdon, eon.. .

sisting of Watches, Jewelry,
Knives,.e.7"..., Clocks, Fine Pistols, ki:4,--:,.

Perfumery, Port illonnaies,Sil- ',-----
ver Ware and Fancy Articles, &e., &c. My
old friends and customers, and the public in
general throughout the comity are requested to
calland examine my assortment.

E DM. SNARE.
Huntingdon, March 22,1854.

DETER SWOOPE, hereby makes known to
I the citizens of Huntingdon County, that he
has just returned from Philadelphia and has
opened in frame store room lately occupied -by
Marx Israel, near the corner of Hill & Mont-gomery Streets, Huntingdon, Pa-, a large, new ,Fi3 and well-assorted stock ofBOOTS AND
t SHOES, HATS AND CAPS embra-

cing- fine and coarse Boots, Shoes, Gai-
ters, Monroes, Ties, &e., for Gentlemen ; and
also fine Gaiter Boots, Buskins, Jenny Linds,and Tics for Ladies. Children's Boots and
Shoes ofevery variety and fashion.

Gentlemen and Boys can be necomodated
with hats ofthe latest and most approved style.Re has also a good stock of hosiery, of ladies,
gentlemen and children's wear.

R. A. MILLER, D. D. S.

JOHN SCOTT

fie has a good assortment offresh Mahogany
Veneers.

The "Nimble Sixpence is better than the •slowShilling." Call and be served. Don't forgetthe place, near the Corner ofHill and Montgom-
ery Streets.

Huntingdon July 18th, 1854.--tf.
-----Come and Be Clothed,

At ROMAN'S Store opposite Coats' Hotel.Frock Coats, •
Dress Coats,

Sack Coats,
Business Coats,

Pants and Vests,
Shirts and Drawers,

handkerchiefs and Cravats,Collars, Gloves, Suspenders,
• Hats and Caps, &c., &c.All of the best materials and most fashiona-blestyle and finish -CHEAPER SHAN ELSEWHERE.CD— Call and examinefor yourselves.

' SCOTT Sr. BROWN,
ATTORNEYS AT LA-W,

COD Fish, Macheral, Herring &c., just recci.wed and for sale by J. &W. SAXTOiIiT.

HOSFORD & MILLER, ( BANKING HOUSE
BELL, GARRETTSON & CO.,

On North-West 'corner of Hill and Montgomery
Streets in the borough of .

HAT N T 1,71' ra OX,
At which a gencrel Banking_busincs is.coraczn.

pkted to be done.

DRAFTS on Philadelphia, -'Pittsburg, &c.,
&c., always for sale. Collections made at

the principal points in the United States. ,
Money received on deposit,.-payablii oh de

mand without interest; also 6, 9 and 12months
payable with reasona.blc rates ofinterest thereon..

J. M. BELL, R. E. JOENSTONS, JAck,W3t-
M. LLOYD, Hollidaysburg, Pa.; A. P. IrViLsoN,
J. GEO. MILES, Wm. DORIS, Jr., THOS. FISHER,.
WM. P. Of:BISON, JOHN SCOTT, JAMES GWIN,
GEO. W. GARRETTSON' Huntingdon Pa.

Huntingdon Pa. July 11,1859.

HUNTINGDON FOUNDRY..
R, C. McGILL returns his

thanks -to his friends and the pub_ • #

lie for their very liberal patronage
.

-,

and .hopes" by strict attention t0,t_W.1,?71-:!'.„,,'","
bUsiness to merit a -continuance of the same, in
all kinds of Castings, Cooking Stoves, Air-
Tight Porlor, Ten Plate Wood and Coal Stoves
of various sizes ; and all kinds of Ploughs the
Lan easterand the Plank Barshear patterns, and
Keystone No. 4 Self-sharping and Hillsia)
Ploughs and Shears to suit all kind of Ploughs
in the country; Rolling-mill and Forge Cas-
ting, Grist and Saw-mill Castings, Lewis.
town Threshing Machine Patterns, and the
four horse and two liorsa power of Chambers.
burg patterns, and all other kinds of castings
too numerous to mention, all of which will be
sold cheaper than ever for cash and all kinds of
country produce. Alec, old mettle taken in ex,
change for casiings. _ _ _

R. C McGILL.

Electro-Magnet Lightning Rods
A FTE,R. many years' close investigation

/-1. and numerous experiments, the Pattentee
sakes pleasure in informing the public that he
has arrived at the true principles of protecting
families, dwellings and property frem the de-
structive influence of Lightning. The cal-
amities that every City, Towns Village and
Country falls victim to annually, through the
gross negligence of its inhabitants, is beyond
calculation, especially when the remedy is so
easy to obtain--this is found in Armitage's
Patent Magnetic Lightning Rods, and in
this alone. This Rod has been examined by
the most scientific gentlemen in the world—
Professors M'Murtrie, Johnson, Wallor and
many others tluit have examined them, recom.
mend and speak of them in the highest terms
of approbation, and have pronounced them' the
only safe rods in use in this or any other counk.
try, for the protection of Lives and Property.--
One advantage is to divide and throw back a
part of the electric fluid harmless to,the clouth;in time of a stroke this enables the rod to con.
duct that portion of Maid that belongs to the
earth without the slightest danger of leavingthe conductor. This rod has many other ad-
vantages over the old one. The only place of
manufacturing is in Vine St., 3 doors almsTwelfth, Philadelphia, where dll persons me
respectfully invited to call and examine fer
themselves. For sale Wholesale and Retail b‘Liiii

TIT OS. ARMITAGE.'- -

Satisfactory rscommendations can be seen
by culling on the subscriber. AU rods war-
ranted.

SAMUEL HOOVER,
HartWon, Union Co., Pa.,Is Agent for Huntingdon, and adjoining court.,

tics, and will furnish the Rods on the same
manner as the Proprietor. Any person desir-ing to be supplied with the Rods can leave thpir
orders with the Editor of the Globe, or withGraffius Miller, of the Rail Road Hotel.

April 26, 1 854 .

ADAMS & CO.'S EXPRESS.
T.. IC Simonton Agq., Huntingdon
IVrONEY, Packages, and Goods of all kimis,11 received and forwarded at the risk of theCompany, to all the cities and principal towns
in the United States.

J. SIMPSON AFRICA. J. F. RADIF,T.
AFRICA. & .13A.IVIEY,

P&? !., icracAL SWJRVEYORS;r IFFICE with Daniel Africa, Esq., Hill street,j between Montgomery and Smith streets,Huntingdon,Pa. [Sept 13, '54.

A RTZEICIAL TEETH, from one
to a. full set, mounted in the most

improved modern style.
Filling, Filing .and Cleaning done with rareand neatness.
Teeth Extracted with all the case and les.patch that modern science can furnish.
Huntingdon, March 8, 1854.

SAMUF.I. T. tai.mus

HUNTINGDON, PA.

OFFICE same as that formerly occupic,l.4;Mr. Scott.
Huntingdon; Oct. 17, 1853.

ZDUN N. praowmurA,
ATTORNEY .&T LAW,

Will attend faithfully to all legal business ip.
trusted to hisgar e. {Huntingdon, July 26,'5:3

T. P CAMPBELL,
ATTORNEY AT LAW,

OFFICE removed to the brick rote ricor thek .) Court House.

Qtteensware---a fine assortment just rect iF
at the store of

LONG & DECKER.
January 3d, 1854.

CARPET BAGS of every variety, just received and for sale by
J. & W. SAXTO N

HUNTINGDON
CARRIAGE AND WAGON

-
-

vitamito
MANUFAC.TORY.

/WEN BOAT, thankful for past favors, re-
spectfully informs the public in general

that he has removed to his new shop on Wash.
ington street, on the property lately and for 1;,:,
many years occupied by Alcx. Carnion, where &-
he is prepared to manufacture all kinds of
CarriagQ.%, Buggies,Roeltaways,-Wagons
and in short every kind of vehicle•-desired.=k-

Rochaways and Buggies era superior manufae.
ture and finish -always on hand and for sale at
fair prices. - •

Repairing of all kinds done at the shortest
notice and on the most reasonable terms.
Hunti ngdon, May 16, 1854.

•

. r

WALL PAPERS..
BURTON Si. 114.4t3T1NG,

MANUFACTURERS AND IMPORTERS,
No. 12.1ARCH Street, second door above Sixth,

PHILADELPHIA,
WHOLESALE 5 RETAIL.

-LIVERY article in their lineof business at the
114 very lowest market CASH PRICES, and

solicit tii patronage of dealers and others.
'Feb. 20, 1855-3 m

rums & RASPS.
NEW STREET FILE WORKS,

PHILADELPHIA.
THE subscriber is constantly Manufacturing

for WIIOLESALE AND RETAIL, FILES ANDRASPS,
of every description, and having been practical-
ly engaged in the business more than Thirty
Years, can guarantee his work at the lowest
prices.

Manufiteturers and Mechanics, can have their
OLD FILES RE.CUT AND MADE EQUAL To
NEW at half the original cost.

J. B. SAIITII.
No. Cl NEW St., (between Race & Vine &

2nd Sr. 3rd Sts.,) Philadclplua.
Jan. 23, 1855-3m.

REMOVAL.
LIGHT ! LIGHT ! ! LIGHT ! I I

M. B. DYOTT & ZCZITT
H_AVE removed to their New Store and Fac-

tory, No. 74 South Second Street Philadel-
phia, (Five doors below their old stand ';) hav-
ing increased facilities we offer to Merchants
and others, GAS FIXTURES and LAMPS of
every description, and at the lowest Manufac-
turer's prices, and unsurpassed in quality or ap-
pearance by any in the Country. Our Stock
embraces Dyott's Patent Pine Oil Lamps, (the
best in the World.) Burning Fluid and Solar
Lard Lamps, Chandeliers, for Gas; Pine Oil,
Solar Lard, and Fluid, Hall and Patent Spring
Hand Lanthorns, Globes, Glasses, Wicks, Pine
Oil and Fluid wholesale and retail.

Merchants and others will find it to their ad-
vantage to call and examine our stock and pri-
cos.

lC Particular attention given to fitting up
Churches and other public buildings.

October 3rd, 1854.

STAUFFER and INARLEY.

Cheap Watches arid Jewelry,
WHOLESALE and RETAIL

„.
- • at the "Philadelphia Watch

_
srite.- and Jewelry Store," No. 96

North SECOND STEEET,C oilier of Quarry ,Phila.
delphia.

Gold Lever Watches, full jewell 18 carat
cases,- - - $2B 00

God Lepines, -
. - 24 00

Silver Lever Watches,fulljewelled, 12 00
Silver Lenin°, jewels, - - 900
Superior Quartiers, - - - 700
Gold Spectacles, - - - - 700
Fine Silver do. -

- - 1 50
Gold Bracelets, - - • -

. 300
Ladies'' old Pencils, -

- 1 -00
Silver Tea Spoons, set, - - 500
Gold Pens,with Penciland Silver Holder,l 00
Gold Finger Rings, 37.% cents to $80; Watch

Glasses,plain,l2 cents; Patent,lBi; Lunet,2s,
otherarticles in proportion.. All goods warran-
ted to be what they arc sold for.

STAUFFER & HARLEY,
On hand, some Gold and Silver Levers and

Lepines, still lower thanthe above prices.
Sept. 27, 1854-Iy.

MATCHES! MATCHES! !

JOHN DONNELY,
NiANUFACTURER AND INVENTOR OF

SAFETY PATENT SQUARE UPRIGHT
WOOD BOX MATCHES

No. 106 North FOURTH Street (above Race)
PHILADELPHIA

r ATCEIES having become an indispensable
_L a article in housekeeping, the subscriber af.
ter a great sacrifice of time and money, is ena.
bled to offer to the Public an article at once coin.
bining Utility and Cheapness. The inventor
knowing the danger apprehended on account of
the flimsey manner in which. Matches arc ,„cfen-
erally packed in paper, has by the aid of Nev
Steam Machinery of his own invention, succee,
ded in getting up a safety patent square upright
wood box; this box is far preferable, inasmuch
"that it occupies no more room than the old round
wood box, and contains at least Two Hundred
per Cent more Illatches,'which to Shippers is con,
siderable advantage; it is entirely new, and se-
cure against moisture and spontaneous combus.
tion, and dispels all danger on transportation by
means of Railroad, Steamboat .or any other
mode of Conveyance.

These Matches arc packed so that one gross or
more may be Shipped to any part of the World
with perfect safety. They are the most desira-
ble article for Home Consumption, and the Sou-
thern and Western Markets that have ever bee')
invented.

DEALERS and SHIPPERS, will do well to
call and examine for themselves.

117" These Matches, arc WARRANTED to be
superior to anything heretofore qfferea to the
Public. JOHN DONNELLY.

106 Nolllz Fourth Street, Philadelphia.
December 12 1854.


